
In the Matter 0:Z the A1Jplication ) 
of t~o Xey System Transit Co~p$.lly. ) 
~ co~orat1on~ for an order ~er~ ) 
:itt~g the establishment of a ) 
~nssengor fare of 36 cents from ) 
Sn::. Prancisco to Oaklnnd. c.nd retur.o..) 
includ~g an ndmission ticket to ) 
Idol's. Pnrk. .~ 

APPLICATION NO. 10181. 

The applicai~ioll of the Xey System Transit CO:llPa:cy, 

a.bove entitled. Vl$.S d"nied on September 11, 1924 (Decision No. 

14042) ~ c..nd. on Septe:nc1er 30, 1924 t:b.a.t company filed its petition 

for rehearing. alleging severnl groundS upon whic:b. it predica.tes 

a contention tAct the order denying the ~pplication is contrar.1 

to lew. 

We nre of the opinion that no good cause for rehenring 

hns been mcde to ~ppear in snid petition. and therefore shall 

deny the same. but in cirder that the p081 tion of this Comlnission 

in cOnDoction with thiS metter may 'be properl1 underst~md by all 

parties. we deSire to state that ';te cannot udmit •. 1n any sense. 

the contention of applicant that rate questions such as the one 

presonted in this proee\~ding, de.!ll1ng with nm.tters the adminis

tra:t:ion of which AtJ.S bO(~Il spocifically vested in this Commission 
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UDder the Constitution ~md laws of this State, become quostions 

not within our jurisdiction to dete~ino merely because no fo~al 

o~1'0Sit1oIl. to the ro.te tlpJ?lication o.l'pears a.t the he~ring thereon. 

We. thereforo. co.nnot cO:lsider well tween the position that. 0.8 

alleged in the petition for rehearing. this Commission had in this 

proceeding "no question, before it which it was competent to determine". 

On the contrary. it is our opinion that the o.pplication o~ legal. 

o.~~istrative ~d rogulatorr principles to facts presented in rate 

proceedings of this pa~:ticula.r chars.eter is one of the essentia.l 

~nd characteristic fu.n(:tions of this CommiSSion. In the present 

instance, in which the 'basic fa.cts are uncontroverted. it would. 

a.ppoar that the solo t~ction of the Rail=oad Commission is the 

application to those fo.cts of certain well kn01ln rate-making 

prlIlciples. It is but one of the many instances in which we are 

called ~:pon to intorpret the facts that have been presented to us. 

end to apply to them ~:u.les of law or administrc.tion in the in, 

terest of the public I;ood. 

This is a proceeding in whieh applicant seeks to file 

certain ~lleged "excursion rates". By Section 2l. Article XII 

of the Constitution e,f' this state. \Ve are empowered to authorize 

the issuance of tickelts ut such rates. A strictly trcnsport-

at10n excursion rute is, therefore, without question. lawtul and 

proper. und the fil~~e of such rates has been uuthorized by this 

Co'!:J:dssion in numoro'IlS instsnces. The propriety o~ rates of this 

chnrncter is. however, to be tested by general rate-meking principles. 

among the most important of whieh is· that which forbids the asseSS

ing ot any rate w'hi<~h produces an undue discrimination, and it is 

provided by the Public utilities Act (Sec.67) that the existence 

or non-eXistence of such discrimin~tion is a question of fnct 
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u~on which the Co=mission's findings and concl~ione shall be 

final. This VICS s:pcciiic.!l.ll:r recognized by the Supreme Court 

of this Stute in tho C:lSO of Live Oaks'i7. Users' ASs'n. v. Railroa.d 

Commission. 65 C.!). 408 (Decid.ed Soptember 21,~1923). in which the 

oourt. s~eaking through Mr. ~stice Seawell, snid: 

~The ~bove cited article of the Constitution 
CLrt.XII,Soc.2S) und sections of the Public 
Utilities Act (Secs.57 ~d l7O) ~re con
clusive u·oon the au.estion tho.t the Railroad 
Commission's deciSion end order in the 
instant c~se on tho question of discrim~
ntion and classification is not subject to 
rumulmont by this court". 

Section 17(0) of the Public Utilities Act provides the 

b~sic :principles undt:)r vlhich th.is Commi2sion operates in con

nection with the Droblems here under conSideration, ~d it w~s 

our opinion at the time of the issuance of our order denying this 

application, and is 110\,,1 our opinion, th:lt the rates proposed by 

~his sppllcation ~re indefensible when tested by fundamental 

rc.te-mclting principle,s. While it may be tro.&. !lS :lllegeQ. ill the ... 

peti t10n :tor :roh(J.o.r1n~~. thct tJ:l.eoe rc.tes would. not :produce more 

than a technical discrimination botwoon poroo~S trnvo~1ng trom 

San Pr~cisco to !dor$, ?ark over appliccnt's ferry and Key System 

trc.ins~ end porsons traveling to the p~rk from points in the 

East Eny district over ~~plicantTs stroot rnilway system. it 

nsvortheless re~ins ~ fact. in our opinion, that an undue <1.i3-

cri~inc.tion ~ill rosult botwoon passengers traveling on tho 

proposed round t=ip excursion rate including an ndmizsion tiCket 

to Idorn ?urk of 36 conts from San Fr~cisco to applicant's 

stntion at 55th street ~nd. Tologra)?tJ. Avon'"J.G" Oo.klmld.. una other 

p~ssongers trnveling from S:ln~ranc1sco to tho same station over 

tho s~o route :mel in the came conveyances who are to 'be cllnrged 

the o~o· S'"J.~ ~or the tr~sportD.tion alone. T~e discrimination 

arises bot~oon persons ~ho pro~oso to utilize the independent 132 



amusoment fncility of Idora Park ~d those who do not propose to 

utilize that fnoilit~. Excursion r~tes or fares should, in our 

opin1on, cover solely the tr~sportation service rendered by the 

cc.rrier itself. The principle w~s decl~red in tAe Interstate 

Commerce Commission tariff c1rculnr ruling quoted in our Decision 

No.14042 ~bove mentioned. and h~s universally been recognized by 

regulatory bodies. It has been restated~ in substanoe, in 

Conferenoe ~ling No.28 of the Interstate Cocm1ssion, as follows: 

"28 Tiokets for Trans ortation ond ~eals. 
Ho o. Aocomo a ions.a c. A carr er 
publishes ~ tcritf of~ering certain 
trcnsportation f~res ~d rates for per
sonally oonducted tours with tickets to 
cover meals. hotel accomodstions, etc., 
~d declines to soll the tr~~sportQtion 
ticket to ~ one who does not aleo 
purchaso tho tickets covering meals ~d 
hotel accomodc.tions: He=~d, thc.t the 
two :no.tters mst be kopt separa.te, ond 
carriers may not decline to sell such 
trnnsportation without tickets for meals 
and hotel c.ccomodctions~. 

The proposed r~te, boing in the s~mo amount per pnssenger 

o.S that now in offect for ordino.ry business. could. not be classed 

us ~ exoursion rete were it not for the £~et thnt applicant intends 

to p~ to the cmusement p~rk its a~iss1on fee o~ ten oents (lOi) 

in the caSe of passengers traveling under the sooalled excursion 

ttl.ri!!. Applicant thus. in offeet, proposes to chnrge p~ssengers 

who desire to viSit the smnsement pnrk the ~ of twenty-s~ 

cents (269!) for a rOUlld trip ,. o..nd other passengers who do not 

dosire to use this separate facility the sum of thirty-six (36¢) 

for tho idontico.l transportation sorvice. ThiS slso ~ppears 

from c.~~licantTs ?etition ~or P.oheo.ring, in which 1t is declared .. -
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th~t. 

~The rocord in this case shows that netitioner 
sells its trans~ortation for the sum of twenty
siX (26) conts. ruld in connection therewith it 
sells a tiCket of admission to Idora ?~rk for 
tho SQQ of te~ (10) cents. The sale of the 
admission ticket i.s :made &3 tho agent of Id.ora 
Park ~d. potitioner has never become benef
icially interestod in sueh proceeds". 

~rAether or not the transportation company itself owns 

or controls the ~usement p~rk. hotel, or other non-transportation 

facility cannot. of course, be the criterion. Applicant serves 

this ~sement park from its 3t~tion' at 55th Street ~d. Telegraph 

Avenue. Oakland ~d. there could be no objection to the carrier 

ncting as agent for tho ~somont p~rk in selling tickets of 

admission thereto, provided. that no :p~ssenger is re~sed the 

excursion rete to the carrier's station oQcauae he does not :pur-

chnse s ticket to the amusement ~ark. 

Enough has been said. in our former opinion in this 

matter to show the basiS for our conclusion that the fttndamental 

factors of discrimination ~re present in the instant c~se. The 

pc-saenger who docs not intend to p$.tron1ze the amusement ~ark; and 
whom it is proposed to cho.rge 36 cente for a. rO'Wld trip t'o 55th Street 

~d Telegraph Avenue would in most 1nst~ces ride in the same con

veyances over the S~e route and under conditions similar in 

every respect to those '.uhich would apply to the :psssengor who, 

a.fter loaving tho car at 55th Street and Telegrqph Avenue.proposes 

to cross the street and ant or the amusement l'srk. ~Jhat a pass-

enger plens to do in connection with a non-utility fecility 

enti:::eJ-y separate .and distinct from the strictly transporta.tion 

service and after such service h~s been concluded c~ot. in 
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our opinion, become the b~sis for a disorimination in rates. 

This Commi~sion is ompo~ered by the Constitution 

(Sec. 2l,Art.XII) to authorize tho issuance of excursion tickets· 

at special rcteS. It is of the opinion thst such rates should 

be tested by the general principles upon which non-excursion 

rates are tested, end must therofore refUse to allow the fil~ 

of tho rates proposed in this a~~lication. 

Petition for reho~ring hcving been filed in the 

above entitled matter by the Key System Transit Company and 

no good ccuse therefor appearing, 

IT IS EEREBY O?D~~ thct said petition tor 

rehearing be ~~d the S~G is heroby denied. 

Dated at San Francisco, California. this 3 ~ 
dey of ~ ,1924. 

. 
~7~~· 

ommlSSloners. ( 


